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Crazed 61 
• 

Kills 3 at 
British Base 

MANSTON, England (IP) - A 
crazed 21-year'old American air
man Ikilled three other airmen 
Wednesday and wdunded nine 
persons. Then he died in a blaze 
of bullets after a gun fight with 
police on a channel beach. 

Washington Heart Meeting 

u.s~ Won't Buy Peace 
By Appeasing, Ike S~ays, 

The U.S. Air Force .identified '1 

the killer officially as Napolean 
Green ot Chicago. He hod a briet 
pollce record in Chicago for 
larceny. Officials said Green was 
to have gone before a court
martial Wednesday morning to 
tace a money stealing charge. 

An American master sergeant, 
another 11.5. serviceman and a 
Royal Air Force airman were 
the men who died before Green's 
two blazing guns on the joint 
British-American fighter base 
Dear this south England town. 

Amonr Wounded 
Three other American airmen 

and two British girl secretaries 
were among the wounded. 

A GROUP OF IOWA medlcd men and vocaUonal exptrt met Wednesday nl,.ht at W hlnrton to 
start a program to provide help for farmer with burt trouble 0 that the can conllnue work In 
agriculture. Prol:"ram leader: left to rlrhl, Dr. Jo~eph P. tolkovlr and Dr. L. E. January of the 

tate nlvcrsity of Iowa Collere of I'ledlelne: Warren Van E chen 01 the tate divllon or voca-
tional rehabillta'ion and Dr. G. E. Montromery or the Wa hln,.ton County l\ledlcal .oclety. 

---~ The two Amqricans were killed 

:h~~g~~~YS~~~~I;o a~~~~r~e G~:~~ Wa s hie n gto n (0 u ntv 
f~~ ~~t':e~~~~s~r~~e~to~~r~a;, J, 
Sgt. Lawrence Velasquez, 34, of 

Red China 
May Yield ~~~:~l~r;~~~~ a:rd p~:ra~:fp;(a~ . To 'Aled H ea' rt Study 

He shot them dead. 
Then he rushed through the • 

WASIIINGTON (IP) - Am ri
can officials re still hopeful, 
de.-;pite an apparent dcadlocl:, 
thot R d Chino will ngr to re
lease about 40 American civil
Ians held inside China. 

camp tiring wildly. A Royal Air 
Force corporal, Raymond Peter WASHINGTON (Iowa) - A 
Grayer fell delld trom a bicycle moveml'nt was launched hcre 
_ shot through the back. Wednesday night to provide help 

Shot In Stomach for farmel's who have ~em· t 
A 21-yea Q-old Ameri can, Ai r- trouble so that. they. can ellhl'r 

man 11c Lesler Hunt of Rantoul, continue. work In agriculture on 
111., rolled over critically wound- a modlflcd scale or find oth.'r 
ed - shot in the stomach. suitable employment. 

More bullets sprayed through Dctails ot a project which wPJ 
an automobile. Inside were Ian be set up as a pilot program cnr 
Yeoman and Miss Anne Cock- the entil'() nation were announc
burn, British employes of the cd by the Iowa Heart Assn. at 0 
/lmerican Express Co. Both were meeting of organizations which 
wounded. will take part. 

Another car st.ood nearby. In The Iowa association hus COli-
It was M. Sgt. R. J. McDaniel, tributed $1,000 towurd the pro-
36, 01 St. Paul, Minn. jcct and tlw Nationul Hellrl 

Tile gun-wielding Green jump- Assn., $4,000. 
cd into the back seat yelling. The program will be chiefly 
"Drive, mister, drive." under the direction of Dr. L. r:;. 

"I drove," McDaniel said aHer- January, professor of internal me-
ward. dicine at the State University of 

Afler 15 minu tes, McDaniel Iowa and chairman of the Iowa 
said he talked Green into taking association's cardiac-in-agricul
oller the car. He said the gunman ture committee. 
made only one reference to the 
killings: Objectives 

"Tell Capt. Ader (base provost Its objectives will be to deter-
marshal) that when they get me mine the physical cap~city of 
I'll be dead." farmers who have heart troublc 

McDaniel went to a butcher and to help them, through mec1i
shop and got a lift to Margate cal and social counselling, to re
where he told police what hllP- main active in or out of agrrcul-
pened. ture. 

They sent patrol cars rushing Heart potient£ wlll be enrolled 

at the Univer ity Medlcol Cell
ter, his skills, experi nce lind 
employment history will be stu
died and the county extension 
director will study hls farm op
erallon. 

A clinical team of three mem
bers then will meet with the pa
tient's family physician and the 
farmer will be advised how to 
make the most of hi situation. 

The pilot program will be con
ducted ror at ICllst onc yellr, the 
association sold, to det rmine 
whether its pattern can be ap
plied throu&hout rural America. 

Orl&'l"al uPllon 
The project received original 

support In this rural o,rca through 
etrorts of the Wa shington County 
Medical Assn. 

Th se officials said Wedn 5-
day a break might come shorlly 
in the Geneva talks b tween U . . 
Ambas!ador U. Alexjs Johnson 
Bnd Red Cbinese Ambnssador 
Wang Plngnan. 

The State Department clung If) 
Its policy oC soying nothing 011 
the record about the C neva talkS 
whJch beaan Aug. I . 

No attempt Is being made to 
arouse world opinio'n ogainst the 
Red Chinese bec;!use o( the con
tinued detention of the Amer' 
Can!). Rather, the ptopugand , 
drums arc stilled. 

This policy is based on belief 
tMt Red China will rree the ci'!
ilia ns it a grac.cful way can br 
tound to do it. 

81 CENT WORTII 
ParticIpating groups besidl'~ 

the I University include the ex
tension service of Iowa State 
College, The Iowa and Washing- Francis J. Goellle, 45, Wednes
ton County Farm Burea\llj' 10c"l day was char&ed by Iowa City 
county health organizations and police with larceny ror takina 81 
the Washin~ton Evening Journtll. cents worth of merchandise from 

Members of the planning com- the Ranch Morket, 401 S. Gilbert 
mitlee, in addition to Dr. Jonu- St. Coettle, who live nt 803 E. 
nry, include Herbert Howell, Markel St., allegedly ook some 
ISC f hd e t spe I II t walnuts.- sardlnCl and C'heese at arm man .... em n c II s: 
Dr. A. G. Felter, Van MQter, rep- t_h_e_mll_r_k_e_t._ 

Ike Approves Huge 
federal Flood Aid' 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Presi
dent Ei 'enhower Wednesday ap- dollars or fund 01 the Army 
proved Il s\A:eeping plnn for fed- Corp. or Enllill "ers to provid' a 
eral aid to 1I00d vidims in th(? major port of the ' led rnl money 
Northeast !It ,I cost which con- nl"('essill'Y to rl·,,~Oll· public tnl'
ceivJblv could run well over 1001 ilitics such us w~ltl'r systems, 
million dollnr . choot nnd the like, and cl an-

He act d with the approval or in& up delJris. 
congr s:ional I adel" h re and 2. Th ~l'l'''ctary of 'a,l'icultul'(! 
over the country. This mear.s ha p .. !lJ ed ilIon' the WOl d th.ll 
that the aid - In food . loons. con- surplu. food . nil' dy in the 
strucHon Ilids, ' housing and hard-hit flllod areas arc avai\
health d . slst nce - can be spt'd oble tor distribution os needed, 
to the disastcl areM without call- and additional. urplus tuod will 
ing II specl;!1 session or Congre~s. be st'nt in as clreumstunl'es wat·-

Funds vallable I ant. There will be no charge. 
3. The Farmers I [0 me Loan 

Admlni (ration ha been author
i1 d to mllke emergency disaster 
loons to fal'mrTS in ' the floodf'd 
or a. It hu. 121 million dollau 
availalJle foJ' 3 per Cl'nt loans 1 
ratlnl'l's who do not have acCl'. S 

to prlvute credit to restore their 
propertie ' and to continue their 
tormlng operations 

Vol Pct~ on, head of the Fed
eral Civil Detense AdmlniStr'!. 
tion, in charge or tying together 
Ihe r Iiet work at federal agen
cl s, said he could not estimllle 
Ihe tolal co. t . But the White 
!louse aid one agency alone -
the Army En" lneers - had up to 
100 million do\)ars available. 

Peterson told repOrter every 
a&ency hM been direct d to find 
out what It cnn do. 

What the plan adds up to IS 

that the government wJl\ u. e 
existing available funds aJ1d pro
grams as are found to be nec
essary_ In effect. Eisenhower WllS 
lold whot actions arc now pos
sible and he ord red them taken. 

nude t lilt 
The Rtlltes hnrd st hit by flood 

damogc a~ P nnsylvania, M s
sachuseUs Conn clicut, Rhode I -
land, New York a'ld N"ew JersC'Y. 

The Labor Deportment esti
mated that jobless benefit pay
ments In just lour ot them -
Massachusetts. Con nee tic u t, 
Rhode Island and Pennsylvanio 
- may soon exceed a millinn 
dollars a week. 

President Eisenhower's press 
secretary, J ames C. llagerty, ou\
lined the plans for reporters. 

The steps outlined by Hager
ty as already underway or abollt 
to be undertaken include: 

Army En&ineers 
1. Utilizing up to 100 millio'1 

Make urvey 
4. The Housing and lIome Fi

nanCe Agency Is making a sur
vey to dett'rmine how many hou -
es will have to be built to r('
place Ihose destrOYl'd. 

5. The 0 par(ment 
ml'rt is sUl'vl'ylnll damnge to 
busin~ss l'OOC'erIlS :mcl the lYIlI' 
affect d. 

6. The Small Uu silWs~ Aclmln
istroUon has HI million dullors 
uvulluble lUI making disaster 
loons 01 3 per cent interest, 35 
million dollllrs nvul1able f.lr 
moklng normal loans at :I ond B 
per cent to smail concerns. 

* * * NEW HURRICANE 
MIAMI, F11I. (IP) - A smail, 

lightly wound hlll'rleane, the firth 
of the scason, was found lar out 
In the Atlantic Wednesdoy In 
the same section ot the tropical 
storm belt that spawned Connll' 
and Diane. Named Edith, the 
new hurricane had winds of 80 
miles an hour over 0 small arro 
ncar the crnter. 

through three seaside towns - in the progl'om through family 
Margate, Broadstairs and Rams- physicians. Each patient will 
gate - telling peoole to .l"et off undergo a complete examination 

resenting the Iowa State Medical 
Society; H. L. Benshoof, director 
at the state dl vision of vocatlona I 
rehabilitation and Guy G ilchrist, 
Iowa Farm Bureau research dir-\ -

Arab Suspetfs Under Guard 
the beaches and take cover. 

At 10:50 a.m., about 50 minutes 
after his shooting spree began, 
Green drew up at the Broad
stairs Pleasure Pier, leaped out How! ector. . J' 

and ran up the beach. 
Beach Packed 

The Broadstairs beach was 
still packed with people who had 

I 

Girl Charges 'False' 
Contest Methods 

not heard the police warnings. ANN ARBOR, Mich . (IP) 
Green picked his way past decl{ Beauty contest judges were 
chairs and kids making sand shocked Wednesday a L reports 
casUes. He made for the rocks at that their contest at nearby Whit
the North {reland Lighthouse, a more Lake last weekend got off 
f~mous landmark for English to a false start. 
Channel shipping. 

Minutes later U.S. Air Force One of the contestan ts claimed 
pollee swept on the beach, warn- that 12 of the 20 bathing beau
ing the remaining holidaymakers ties had worn falsies. She in
to take cover. sJsted somewhat scornfully th3t 

More armed men took posts in she was nol one of them. 
the clifftop above the rocks, She declined use of her name 
surrounding Green. and did not say if her charges 

By now the beaches were included the contest winner, 1,7-
empty of holiday makers. The year-old Pat Brown of Ypsilanti. 
armeo U.S. air police and un- Miss Brown was not available 
armed British police, slowlY for comment. 
moved in on the fugitive. Richard W. Ryan, an attorne'Y 

Ducks Behind Rock who served as a judge, said, "I 
Green ducked behind a rock didn 't ... I suppose I should ... 

..at the water's ~dge. Suddenly he They ... Great guns!" 
fired a burst at the men on *e He recovered his voice later to 
clifftop. point out, "Thi& should be avoid-

A barrage of shots sped back. ed next year." 
Green fell wounded. An armed Bul fellow judge, Police Dp
American ran f<1fward and when tective Sgt. Claude Damro!l, 
he reached the rock Grecn was asked quietly, "How?" 
dead. Some watchers said he 
turned his own gun on himselI, 
ot~ers that he was shot by the 
air police. 

The Air Force said the other 
wounded were Airman 2/ c. Qua
nnah Parker, 19, son of Mrs. 
Rosa F. Moses, Waldorf, Md., 
and Sit. John M. Gouviea, 35, 
liated as being from East St. 
Louis, III. Neither was in serious 
ronditlon. 

No one knew what set Green 
ott on his trail ot death. 

Ex-Attorney 
General Dies 

SYOSSET, N. Y. (IP) - Wil
liam De Witt Mitchell, form!'!' 
U.S. attorney general, died Wed
nesday at the age of 80 at his 
home. He had been ill several 
months. 

The program will be conducted I 
by II local steering committee, by 
local physicians and the three
member clinic team composed of 
Dr. Joseph P . Stolkovic, 'SUI car
diologist; Ray Wittrig, district 
rehabilitation counsellor and 
Tom Robb, Washington County 
extension director. 

Calls Korean Truce 
An 'Uneasy Peac.e' 

}{ONOLULU (IP) - Ceo. Lau
rence S. Kuter, Far East Air 
Forces commander, Wednesday 
described the Korean situation as 
on "uneasy peace, or armistice, 
with continued hazards oC dis
ruptions." 

Kuter arrived Tuesday for two 
days ot conteren.ces with a 11 the 
major commands within the 
FEAF . 

Kuter's remarks were In rep I:.' 
to a queslion at a news confer
ence wHether there are signs 
that hostiUtles might break out 
again. 

The Communist North has re
porte~ll e»iaged in a big miii
tary bullaup and South Korea 
has talked of attacking Red po
sitions south of the 38th parallel. 

Asked to compare the relatlv~ 
strength oiJ-' .S. and Communist 
air forces In the Far East, Kuler 
said that "we are substanti~IIY 
outnumbered." 

He added, however, that this 
was counterbalanced by the high 
quality of U.S. pilots. 

SHOES SAVE DAY 

BADGER GAME' MitChell, a native or Winona, HAMILTON, Ont. (;1» - Police 
COLDWATER, Mich. (JP) 

Lumpy furrows on the runways 
were causing furrows on the 
brow of Branch County Airport 
Mana&er Dale Mollenkopf. So 
he went to ' work with a power 
diller, blocked oCf a ridge, and 
came up with two live furry 
badgers. They were given to the 
Detroit Zoo, 

Minn., was a member of the contended William Garbutt, S:!, 
Cabinet from 1929 to 1932 wh~n of Hamilton, wobbled when he 
one oC the chief duties of the straight line for them, and they 
office was enforcement of Pro- straight line for them,an d thCY 
hibition against a rising Ude of charged him with drunk driving 
unpopularity. after an accident. Wednesday hc 

Mitchell, a Democrat. was nam- proved to the satisfaction of 8 

ed to his post in the Cabinet by court that it \\'as the pinching 
Republican President Herbert. of his neW shoes that made him 
Hoover, wobble. He was aquitted. 

(AP WI,.p".'.) 
FRENCH SOLDIERS keep watchlul eye~ on quattlnr Arab suspect! rounded up in the native 
section Of Casablanca alter weekend rlotlni In the Frencl' Moroccan city. The French &,ovemment 
cIlled up reservists to strenrthen the military forces . battllnr the rlotlnr nationalists In North 
Africa, where ~he death toll hal pallled 1,000 In the p~t lour days. 

Faure To Meet with Moroccan Leaders 
AIX LES BArns, France (IP) 

- Premier Edgar Faure - defy
ing right-wing critics of his 
North African policy - flew back 
here from Paris Wednesday night 
for face-to-facc talks with Mor
occan nationalisls. 

In Paris, he had met with 
President Rene Coty and others 
on the mounting objections to 
dealing with nationalists held 
responsible tor lost weekend's 
bloody uprisings in MOI'OCCO and 
Algeria. 

The Premier said he does not 
believe the Moroccans with whom 
he is holding talks here played 
any role in the recent violence. 

Faure and his Cabinet minis
ters will meet Thursday with the 
high command ot the lstiqlal (in
dependence) party, M()rocco's 

most unyielding naubnalist or- I In Casablanca, reports spread 
ganizatiron. Wednesday night that French 

While French leaders continu- Resident General Gilbert Crad
ed t.heir talks with Moroccan oC
!ida Is anti spokesmen, the Paris 
government recal\e<J 60,000 young 
reservists Itl the colors to 
s trengthen forces trying to main
tain order ill North Africa. 
French military resources were 
heavily taxed by North African 
nationalist outbreaks over the 
weekend, which -took a dealh 
toll now estimated at 2,000. 

The French now have 12~;OOO 
troops in Algeria and more than 
that in Morocco. 

The French pressed mop-up 
operations Wedne day in North 
Africa, where relative Quiet pre
vailed. 

val has resigned in the face of 
French public demonstrations 
against his handling of the riot
ous Moroccan situation. 

There was no official confi r
mation of. the reports. 

French t:esidenls shouted curs
es at Grandval at Rabat Wednes
day when he spoke at the funeral 
of Gen. Raymond Duval, com
mander of French troops in Mor
occo who was killed in a plane 
crash Monday. Many of the col
onists hold Crandval responsible 
(or the recent uprisings beeau~e 
of tlha the, regard as his too 
liberal policies in Mor9cco. 

I Takes Solid 
Stand Against 
Red 'Wrongs' 

PRE. IDENT EJ ENIJOWER 
I. hown addre In&' the Am
"rlcan Bar Association Irom a 
covered land In front of the 
hlstorlo Independence Ilall In 
jJltlladelphJa Wedne day. 

Bids Taken 
On Highway , 
Impro'vemenl 

AMES (IP) - The StIlte }{igh
way Comm(sslon late Wednesday 
approved apparent low bids to
taling $11,300,000 for highway 
construction Dnd improvements 
In Iowa . 

It was the commIssion's larg
est such letting in at least 20 
years. Commission approval IS 

subject to [ederol concurrence. 
The state's mammoth road pro

gram was 3cceleroted this sum
mer when the commission decid
ed to tum to asphaltic concrele 
to overcome the current shol'tage 
of Portland cement. 

The total amount of money in
volved in asphaltic cement ls 
$4,820,427 for 193 miles ot new 
paving. 

Low bids totaling $4,633,229 
were received for 22 Portland 
cement widenjng projects. How
ever, the commission has said it 
does not anticipate completion of 
the widenin' projects until next 
spring which would allow bidders 
on jobs involved to procure the 
needed cement. 

The commis~ion said $304,78'd 
in low bids on 141 mjles of loose 
surfoeing and $758,691 for bridge 
and culvert work were let. 

Plans for the huge letting were 
drawn up by the commission 
When it was discovered that the 
primary road fund would end up 
the year with a probable unob
ligated balance pC some 9 milli<>n 
dollars unless the money WllS 
placed under contract. 

Pol~en Count 
The pollen eount In Iowa Clb 

dropped Wedneeday - bat nM 
enourh to .. Ive hal' rever luffer
en much relief. 

The count dropped from %05 
~nuJet1 per cubic yard of air to 
1.1 rranulet1, Ole Stale Univer
sity of Iowa Department of Pre
ventive Medlelne reported. 

Penonl wlUI hay fever beeln 
to leel lrrltatlen when the coaat 
reaches 50 cnnalea. 

PHILADEl.PHIA (JP) - From 
historic Independence Hall, Pres
Ident Eisenhower warned Russia 
W dnesday that America never 
will buy peace at a price of ac
cepti ng Soviet "violations of the 
rights of men and or nations." 

Eisenhower took a solid no
appeasement stand against what 
he c lied the "wrongs" of a di
vided Germany, the domination 
of captive ate\lites, and "sub
version organIzed on a world· 
wide scale." 

America, he soid, is on a "cru
sadc" for a just and secure peace 
to tultlll "a deep-seated hunger 
ot mankind." And he said, " [ 
think we can" achieve it. 

'A False p.-aee' 
But to let an eOierness to avoid 

war Ie d to "a (alse peace," the 
Pr sldent aid, would perpetuate 
Injustices and wron&s of the 
present and "assure future con
t1ict." 

He said a combination of sus
piciOns and r ar probably ex
plains, but cannot excuse, Rus
sia's position on Germany, satel
lite countries anll international 
subversron. 

" In justice to others," the chic! 
executive declared, "we can nev
el' accept those wrongs all a part 
or the peace thaI we desire nnd 
seek." 

Near UbertJ Bell 
The Pre Ident spoke Crom a 

bunting-bedecked platform a rew 
teet from lhe Liberty Bell. 

The occasion was a combined 
ceremony sponsored by the Am
erican Bar Assn. in 78th Ilnnual 
convenllon bere, and a federal 
commission commemorating the 
200th anniversary ot the birth oC 
John Milrshall, the fourth chier 
justice ot the Uplted States. The 
present chief Justice, Earl War
ren, spoke, too. 

Eisenhower tlew up from 
Washlnaton Wednesday morning. 
lie head d back tor the capital 
after his address to wrestle with 
problems of flood disaster. 

At the oulset of his speech he 
Injected an appeal to the nation 
to give to the Red Cross more 
lunds -!or re Ii et. 

Nationwide 
Broadcast and televised na

tionally over some networks, it 
was Eisenhower's first foreign 
polley address sine, his report to 
the people atter the Geneva Big 
Four conference. 

"The spirit of Geneva:1 he 
sold, "it it Is to provide a healthy 
atmosphere for the pursuit of 
peace, If it !8 10 be genuine and 
not spurious, must Inspire all to 
a correction of In7ustices, an ob
servance of human rights and an 
end to SUbversion organized on 
a world-wide scale. 

"Whether or not such a spirit 
as this will thrive through the 
combined Intelliaence and un
derstanding of men, or will 
shrivel In the greed and ruth
lessness of some, is for the future 
to tel!." 

'Not 8tapatlon' 
In his own estimation Eisen

hower said Geneva spells not 
stagnation bet "opportunity for 
our own people and lor people 
everywhere to realize their just 
aspiration .... 

But he added forcefully : 
"Eagemess to avoid war - If 

we think no deeper than this 
single desire - can produee out
right or jmplicit agreement. that 
Injustices and wrongs of the 
present shall be perpetuated In 
the future. We must not partici
pate In any such fa I.!e agree
ment. 

"Thereby, we would outrage 
our own conscience. In the eyes 
01 tho.se who suffered InjUstice, 
we would become partners wltll 
their oppressors. In the Judl
ment 01 history, we would have 
sold out the freedOm of men tor 
the pottage 01 a false pea c I!. 
Moreover, we would assure fu
ture confUct." 

IlUNGlty !LAT8 
EAST DUBUQUE, Ill. (.4') 

A corn field whieh owner Fred 
Bumltow thou 1M would produce 
300 bushels of araln 'to feed hil 
ea ttle th ls year ha~ betln 141d to 
waste by .a band pf hunlry rata. 
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e d ; tor i a'/ 
Voice of Am.erica, Please Ignore-

The.gre. t stote of Texa I Largest ill the union, with an area 

one-twelfth that of the U .. Sixth in population, gro\ illg by 
leaps and bound. tost farms of an state; tops in cotton rais
jng. And so on and on. You've heard the boasting. 

The great state of T xasl Wher India's ambas ador to the 
U.S. and his secretary are asked to leave a public dining room 
at IIou ton's International irport. The dining room supervisor 
thought they were Ncgfo s. 

There is no more reason to be indignant about discrimina
tion against the Indian ambassador than there is to be indignant 
nbout discrimination against any other individual because of his 
color. But this incident is one that points up the backwardness 
and the intolerance that exi ,t in Te as. And it's far less excuse

able - or perhaps we should say, under tandable - in a state 
like Texas than it is in those southern states handicapped by 
poverty and pitiful ignorance. 

It happens that this is an incident about which the fcderal 

govel1l111 lit coulll do something despite the T xas law which 
forbids scrving Negroes and white people in the stun room. 

Houston's contract with the federal government forbids 
discrimination at the airport. Th government can s e to it that 
this anti-discrimination clause is made effective. A similar in
cident i reported to have occurred involving Cuban'. Such dis
graceful discrimination should not be countenanced - whether 
the discrimination applies to Indians, Cli bans, 1exieans or 
Negroes. 

-Des Moines Register 

Two·Car FamilY .Trend Is 
Growing Steadily.in Iowa 

Iowa's wlvcs and tcen-agers, 
tired of being stranded when 
their breadwinner tirives the 
:family car to work, are sparking 
6 statewide two-car boom, ac
cording to a special survey by 
Universal C. 1. T. Credit Cor
poration. 

The survcy was conducted by 
the heads of the company's 40 
division offices throughout the 
nation. Eight of the company's 
ibranch oHices are in Iowa. In 
addition to observations or these 
executives, the firm said, the sur
vey included interviews with thl} 
'hundreds of automobile dealers. 

"Our survey qisclosed that the 
major reasons behind the put'
chase of a second car," said vice
president Harold D. Wetzel of 
Omaha, "are the trend to subur-

Upholrl~ Jndiclments 
·Of (ounty Officials 

DENISON (JP) - District Judge 
F. H. Cooney has overruled mo~ 
tions to dismiss indictments 
against 'Chris M. Olson, former 
county supervisor, and Leonard 
Hassett, foreman of the county 
maintenance shed. 

The two men were indict~d 
July 16, 1954 on two charges of 
conspiring to defraud Crawford 
County by using county machines 
for personal purposes. 

Olson has resigned from the 
board of supervisors. Hassett 
still is employed by the county. 

FIND NAZI PLANE 
VIENNA, Austria (JP) - A 

Vlenna diver has located at the 
bottom of Lake Atter the wreck
age of a Nazi air force plane be
lieved to contain valuable docu
ments and a cargo of platinum. 
The plane crashed into the lake 
April 17, ] 945. Salvage officials 
hope to raise it soon. 

ban living and · thc need for a 
second car for shopping and tak
ing children to school when the 
husband uses the other car tv 
get to work." 

Teen-Age Owners 
Anothel' important reason, he 

said, is that millions of teen-ager. 
al'e attaining driving age and 
an increasing number are able to 
afford automobilo.s. This factor 
will become even more impor~ 
tant, he pOinted out, when the 
huge "war baby" population 
reaches driving agc in the 1960's. 

There are about 4,~00,000 two
car lamilies in the United States. 
The \ credit executive estimated 
that about 13 per cent of Iowa's 
car-owning families have more 
than one car. The percentage 
probably will double over the 
next live years, he declared: 

Most of the state's two-car 
lamiiies arc white collar or pro~ 
fessional workers and farmers, 
although two-car ownership is 
widespread among skilled work
ers, the survey showed. 

Average Income 
Average apnual income of 

two-car families is between 
$7,000 and $10,000 in Iowa, the 
SU1'VCY showed. 

About two-thirds of the new 
cars bought by two-car families 
arc bought on installment credit, 
the survey showed, and more 
than three-fourths of the used 
cars are pUIihcased on credit. The 
credit standing and financial re
sponsibility of the state's typical 
two-car family is unusually high. 

In general, the state's families 
"graduate" into the two-car class 
by keeping their "old" car in
stead 01 trading when they get 
the new one. A smaller propor
tion buys a used car as a second 
car. 

Another result of the trend is 
a surge in the popularity of sta
tion wagons, "small" cars and 
convertibles, the survey showed. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General NoUces should be deposited witb the editor or the edUo

rial pal'e 01 The Dallr Iowan In the newsroom. Room %01, Com
munlcaUons Center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day 
precedln, first pubUoatlon; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPl'ED BY 
PHONE, and must "" &ype,J. or lel'lbly written and sl,ned by a ft. 

doodles by dean 

Boy' Scouts Relive 
Early Days 01 West. 

CIMARRON, N. M. (JP) - The 
SO-horse cavalcade stret~hed mA~ Scout Ranch, largest non-mill- Boy Scouts the Philmont ranch 
jestically across the plain, the tary reservation in the world, the is the goal of a lifetime, an ex
bright bandanas of the riders boys pan for gold, trap beaver, pedition well worth wotitin, 
catching the early morning sun learn to shoot and ride and han- after s~hool and during C;luist
against a background of aspen- die a bow and arrow, dine on but- mas vacations to finance. 
colored peaks. falo steak and biscuits popped Though tees are modest -

High on an overhanging crag Into an old dutch oven, dig for averaging less than $2 . daily -
a mountain lion paused in the arrowheadS', shark's teeth and old transportation is a big item. The 
day's grim occupations to take In Indian ruins, fly cast for cllt- boys come from every state In 
the scene, much as some of his throat trout or brookies in a the union, HBwaii, Puerto Rico 
distant ancestors watched the swift mountain stream and swap and the Virgin lslands. 
wanderings of Coronado, Kit tall tales of the new wild west. Waite Phillips, Oklahoma 011 
Carson, Buffalo Bill, General These youngsters wlU be city man, donated the 127,OOO-acre 
Fremont, the Army of the West. boys breathless in the sight of ranch to the Boy Scouts. He stlp-

All these had been here. But God's handiwork. country boys ulated only that the ranch carry 
this day mounted atop the 30 enjoying a horse unfettered by on the "principles used to build 
horses were modern-day Boy 'plow, rich boys living off the tbis great country by the Amerl
Scouts, among the more than land, poor boys living like mil- can pioneer." 
7,000 youngsters wbo make the lion aires. Maxwell Grant 
80-mile trek in the summer But - thcy won't be dcUn- The land was once part of th.e 
months. quents. fabulous Maxwell land grant, 

Scout Rancb Lifellme Goal largest single holding in the new 
During the season at Philmont To America's three million world. Kit Carson's home stands 
---~---------------------- restored on the property; so does 

School Children. Need Good 
Breakfasts, Nutritionist Says 

that of his friend, Lucian D, 
Maxwell, cattle baron of the old 
wcst. 

This was the land where the 
• mountain lion watched the cav

alcade move steadily forward 
past a listless buffalo herd, safe
ly interned behind a heavy~duty 

If your youngster hurries out 
01 the house munching an apple 
to be eaten as his breakfast on 
the wily to school, H would be 
wise to change his early morning 
schedule to give him time for a 
good morning meal. 

allow extra time the first week ot 
school and schedule breakfast 
before all the other "getting 
ready" chores, and he will be 
less likely to skimp on breaklast 
time. 

steel tense; past longhorn cattle 
drowing contenlly in an irri,at
ed pasture; past wagon ruu or 
the old Santa Fe Trail, decp 
veins of mud, petrified by time, 
tha t once carried the life blood 
of a young nation. 

Interpreting the News-

For let's face it - a piece or 
Iruit or a few crackers just 
won't give Johnny the energy 
he needs to keep alert till 
lunchtime. 

Your child's breakfast should 
provide from one-fourtk to onc
third of 'his whole day's food, 
nutrition experts say. But anxi
ety about the tardy bell and lack 
of early-morning appetite of len 
make it hard to get a good break
iast into Johnny. 

A few rules about breakfast 
learned by State University of 
[owa students in loods and nu
trition will help you provide a 
well-balanced and "easy to eat" 
breakfast. 

Not tar to the south, where 
the Sangre de Cristo Eange pau,s
ed for a little clearing, was the 
town oJ Cimarron. Here the out
law nephew and namesake of 
Davy Crockett lay buried, upside 
down after the prevailing custom 
of the times. Communists May Capitalize It's Important to get some 

high-grade protein at breakfast, 
Prof. Margaret Osborn tells her 
students. Dr. Osborn is an asso
ciate professor in the sur home 
economics department. On U.S. Incident with Mehta 

Get him up early enough to 
Lack 01 Proleln 

Lack of protein in your break
fast makes you Irritable and tired 
before noon, Dr. Osborn explains. 
So include bacon and eggs or 
other meat, or cereal and milk in 
breakfast for the whole family. 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 

Gaganvihari Lallushai Mehta, 
India's ambassador to Washing
ton, looks like a successful mid
dle-aged business man who 
watches his weight. That's what 
he is. 

His color is a little deeper 
than that of an avid sunbather. 

His movements, mentally and 
phYSically, are quick. One of his 
principal assignments is to nego
tiate wit,ll American businessmen 
who might b~ persuaded to in
vest in India's growing indus
trial expansion. 

Resistance 
He has run into much resist

ance because of socialistic man
ifesta tions in the Indian govern
ment, and because America's 
growing economy largely absorbs 
s u c h investment capital as is 
available. He has had a few suc
cl.'sses with some of the largest 
corporations. , 

One of the most telling Com
munist propaganda points in 
Asia is based on racism. The 
handling, or failure to handle, 
the Negro problem in the United 
States is one of the first things 
mentioned when you ask an Asi
atic why they cannot more thor
oughly understand the differ
ence between the Communist 
and democratic propaganda ap
proaches. 

Source 01 Propal'anda 
This stems not only from con

stant reiteration of the statement 
that the United States tolerates 
a situation in which some of its 
citizens are defined as second or 

ANIMALS BEWARE 
EDMONTON, AHa. (JP) - Bow 

and arrow hunting lor big game 
will be permitted in Alberta 
this year. 

,I 

G. L, Mehta 
International Furor 

third class. It is aL!1o a result of 
the manners of white colonialists 
in Asia over many years. 

The other day Mehta stopped 

at Houston's airport for lunch. 
The dining room supervisor ask
ed him to move to a small pri
vate dining room. He thought he 
was getting special attention. The 
supervisor sa i d that, too, but 
only after ,)lui,.te a period of "no 
comment.' 

Texas Law 
A Houston resident, remember

ing the Texa's segregation law, 
thpught Mehta had been mistak~ 
en for a Negrp and t<lld a news
paper. 

Mehta received an apology 
from the State Department and 
the mayor of Houston: The may
or said Houston didn't discrim~ 
inate against anybody, presum
ably shifting ail the blame to the 
State of Texas. . 

Mehta said he would have pro~ 
tested had he realized the inci
dent was Cllle of discrimination, 
but t hat ~he way things had 
worked out, he wps going to drop 
it. 

But the incident has had its 
impact. You can bet the Com
munists won't drop it. 

first CMH 
Award.ed in 
(i'yil War 

Every breakfast menu should 
include fruit, and it's smart to 

·choose lruits rich in vitamin C. 
Dr. Osborn says, since your body 
needs some of this vitamin every 
day. Half a glass (lour ounces) 
of orange or grapefruit juice 01' 

half a grapefruit will go a long 
way in meeting vitamin C needs 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Prob- lor a day. 
ably none of the six soldiers re- Use citrus fruit juice unstrain
allied what a historic moment ed to get minerals and vitamins 
it was. from the pulp, too. 

True, the red carpet was laid 
down for them at the War De- Cantaloupe and tomatoes arc 

also rich in vitamin C. With lots partment, something rare for en-
listed men. And they were hur- pf fresh tomatoes in your garden 
ried right by military brass and now, try broiLlng or frying some 
civili,lIl department heads wait- with bacon for breakfast. You 
ing their turn to see Lincoln's can use green ones this way, too. 
secretary of war, Edwin M. Stan- Eggs scrambled with canned or 
ton. cooked tomatoes make an inter

Inside, along with Stanton, esting change. 
were the Secretary of the Treas- Needs Milk 

---------------------------

ury, Salmon P. Chase, and the Your ohild needs milk at break~ 
Vice-President, Hannibal Ham- fast if he's going to get his quart 
lin. There, on March 25, 1863, a day to supply calcium for good 
starting with Pvt. Jacob Parrott, bones and teeth. Milk is also a 
of Fairfield County, Ohio, Stan- good source of vitamins. 

12 Students Get I·Club Scholarships ton gave the Iirst Army Medals Bread and butter are main-
of Honor ever awarded. stays for energy, so try these 

RIsk or Life suggestions from SUI foods files 
Twelve State University of To win the highest military for "dressing up" toast, using en~ 

perintendent or principal and by award this nation can bestow, a rich~d Or whole-grain breads. Iowa students have been award-
a business or profeSSional man man must risk his life. All too For orange toast, mix one tea-ed I Club Scholarships for the 
in thCa.pplicant's home commun~ often, he must give up his lite spoon of grated orange rind and 1955-56 academic year, accord-

ing to Helen Reich, chairman of ity. too. one teaspoon of orange juice 
Receiving scholarships: WiI- He must show gallantry and with one-fourth cup of sugar and lhe University Scholarship Com- h' ! d h 11 liam Beck and Tomas DavIS, ravery far beyon t e ea of sprinkle on slices of buttered 

mitlee. Cedar Rapids; Richard Gibbons, uty. toast. 
I Club Scholarships are award- Corning; Raymond Leto, Des He must do something so out- Builerscoleh Toast 

ed annually by t ht Univcrsity Moines; Thomas Haye, Dubuque; standing that, if he hadn't done For butterscotch toast, use 
Scholarship Commi tee for the 1 John Rahn, Hartley; Dennis Rul- it, no one would have grounds brown sugar on buttered toast 
Clubs who recommend appli- ilson, Manchester; James W}lson, to condemn him. and heat in the oven. Granulat~ 
cants to the committee. New Hampton; Edward Aroaugh, And his heroism must be at- ed maple sugar gives an inter

To be eligible for the scholar- Persia; Alan Gillberg, Chicago, tested by at least two eye wit- esting new flavor to toast, too. 
ships, which cover tuition and Ilt ; Gene Mueller, San Berna- nesses. And of course there's cinnamon 

Black Jack Keleham 
Somewhere up in tbe hills, be

tween 'l'urkey Canyon and Mid
night Mesa, Black Jack Ketcham, 
last of the big-time trllin rob
bers, had watched his last sun
set, waiting for the Cimarron ' 
posse to close in. 

Bears prowl there now, and 
elk and antelope and mountain 
sheep. 

The Boy Scout!; dismounted for • 
a nosebag lunch on the banks of 
th Rayado River, which once 
splashed with the hoof beats qt 
U.S. Cavalry. 

By nightfap, they would roll 
up in blankets beside a fUckerins 
fire protected from the wind and 
the elements by the 11,60O-foo\ 
clear creek mountain and watch
ed ovcr by the million sparkllllg 
eyes of a western sky. By moen
ing they would trade in the llors
cs for sure footed burros and 
head for terrain that had never 
echoed to an automobile born. 

2,500 Scouis 
The rapc" can handle 2,500 Ex

plorer Scouts (boys over 14) at 
a time. Its 400 burros and 330 
saddle horses are the largest 
string anywhere in the world. 
Year round, it lunctions as _ 
regular cattle ranch and boasts 
500 prize HereJords in addition 
to longhorns. Its herd of 80 but- , I 
(alo is the largcst outside public 
.lands; and its daily good 8J\d 
supply-hauling would compare 
favorably with a fair-sized army 
post. 

But character building is Phil
mont's most important industry. ' 
Vandalism and careless destruc
tion of property are non-exist- , 
ent. Disciplinary problems aro 
few and cases of 'homeslckncSl 
rare.1 

fify ReCord 
BI8ms 

lponslble person. l"if" General No~e wUl be published more than P;iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiii_~ 
one week prior &0 &he event. Notices or church or youth croup 
mee,lnl's will not "- pu~lI.shed In the General Notices colulDD _. 
leA an event takes ';Iace before Sunday mornJnc. Church notlees 
mould be depOslte4 :with the Religious news editor of The Dail), 
Iowan In the new.room. Room 201, Communications Center Dot 
later than 2 p.m. Tbundar for publicatIon Saturday. The Dally 

fees, an applicant must be rec- dmo. Calif., and Janet Bayman, Pension toast _ blend one-fourth ten-
ommended by the l1igh schol su- South Pasadena, Calif. The House recently passed a 
----------------~ spoon of cinnamon with one~ 

Ie 
bill to give each winner a $100- fourth cup of sugar to cover 

Mr. and Mrs. Silvester SharP, 
R. R. 5, a boy Tuesday at Mer
cy Hospital. 

Iowan ,eserves the rIght to edit all noUces. 

LIBRARY 1I0URS FOR. THE be closed Labor Day, Monday, 
Interim ,eriod until Sept. 21 Sep\. 5. 
are as Iollqws: M~day through 
F rid a y, 8 a.m. to 5 p .m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to noon. The 
library will be closed on Sunday. 
The reserve desk will be dosed 
all day Saturday. Department
al libr.arics will post thefr hours 
on the doors. All libraries wlll 

TilE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative Babysitting League book 
will be in charge of Mrs. Mar~ 
jorie Decker until Aug. 30. Tele
phone ,her at 7806 if a sitter or 
information about joining the 
group is desired . 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:15 
8:t5 

11.):00 
10:15 
11 :00 
l2:00 
12:30 
12:45 

1:00 
2:00 
2:15 

W. l Q~;J C t t a-month pension. It then went to eight slices. 
~ - ,- - l the Senate Finance Committee IlJ · ,...( where it still was awaiting ac- Wlhen the weather turns cool~ ' . ant 0 emem er" tion when C<lngress adjourned er, Y0\.1 can substitute waffles or 

,- this month . pancakes some mornings for 
At 910 Kilocycles 

TODAY'S SCHED LE 
Mornlnil Chapel 
News 
Morning Serenade 
The Bookshell 
Walt. Time 
News 
Kll\ihen Concert 
Great Composers o( France 
Rhythm Ramble. 
News 
Here's To Veterans 
Musical Chats 
New. 
SIGN OFF 

\ .- d The bill was introduced after toast or cereal. Add nuts to the 
" One Year Ago To ay Democratic Rep. Olin Teague, of batter occasionally. 

A special Senitte committee requested Scn. Joseph McCarthy College Station, Tex., himself a Breakrast should include at 
eR-Wis.) to detEnlf' himself against five categories of charges tha t much decorated veteran, learned least one hot food, summer or 
his conduct warranted public censur~ by the Senate. that three Medal of Honor wln- winter, Dr. Osborn says. A hot 

Secretary of State John Foster Dulles expressed dEep regret at ners are on relief. • beverage or hot cereal fills this 
the French failure to ag;ee with five other European countries on Well, honor may swell a man's need. You can vary cooked ce\'~ 
the European Def~i\se Cbmmunity Treaty. chest but it dOl!sn't necessarily cal flavors and add vitamins and 

Brazil's Presidc.nt Getulio Vargas committed suicide after his do much for his stomach. In ser- minerals, too, by putting dried 
countty's miJitary-'lkass forced him to resign, causing violence to vice, a Medal of Honor means an fruits into the cereal after you 
spread thro~hout the country. extra $2 a month for the enlist- have brought it to a good boil. 
" Five Years Ago Today ed man who wins it. Out of ser- Then cover the cereal and con~ 

. Lt. Gen. Stephen J. Chamberlin, Fifth Army commander in vice, it means a $10 a month tinue to cook slowly. 

. rrhe Daily Iowan 
. . . 

Chicago, announced thai college students enrhlled in army advanc- penSion after the winner reaches Get Varletr 
cd ROTO who were also enlisted members of either organized re- 65. You can get variety into 
serve corps or national guard units would be discharged from their Qualifications breakfast by mixing frUits, eith-
obligations in order. to continue RO,!C studies. Even here, strings are attach- er fresh or cooked. Raisins or 

CIO Longshoreman Harry Bridges, convicted of perjury and ed. For example, retired officers chopped dried lruits taste good 
conspiracy to defraud at the time he obtained his American citizen- who draw regular pensions can't in applesauce. And orange or 
ship in 1945, worl"ilis freedom on bail pending his appeal to the qualify. lemon slices gives a pleasing tang 

Published daily e"cept SlInday and 
Monday and Ic~al holiday by Student 
PubUcatlolls. Inc., CDinmunlcaUonl 
Center. Iowa City. Iowa. Entered .s 
second <!leu mallcr at the post ollie. 
.1 Iowa CIty. u"d~r Ihe act of con
.. en of March 2, 1819. 

MBMBEIl .1 lb. ASSOCIATED PUS8 
The AlIIOClared Press Is enUlled ex
dll.lv~y to the use for republication 
DC aU the local news printed. in this 
newspaper .1 well as aU AP news 
dl,Plittch.",. 
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"rrors of paid •• bacrtbll(. If reported 
bJ D a.m. The Ually , ........ lroulaU.n 
dr;p.rtmcni, In the ComrnunJc.aUenl 
Center, .. open rrom A a.lD. to l\ ..... 
M •• day ''',"u,b frld.,. ••• 1 •• 111. '0 
1 ~ ...... 8ahar'.'" 

Dial 4191 Ir ... neo. I. IIII'DI,11i 10 
report Dew, Ite...... 'W .... ea'. .. .... 
l&.ema, or anaDaneementa te Tbe b.U, 
low.n. E.llorlal 0111... a.. I. III. 
Com ... nl •• I1 ••• C •• ler. 

Sub.criplioll rate. - by carrier In 
)owa CllY. :m cents weekly or $I per 
yelr In IIdvance; ,IJ( month" " .25; 
Ihree month:i. 12.50. B1 mall In Jowa. 
,9 per year; alx month., 15; Ihree 
monfut, f3: all otber mall aublerlp-

Dial 4191 II , •• '0 Dol re •• lve • tlons. 510 per ynr: .hc montlu. 1a.1O: 
Ihree'month.. fl .25. , ••• D.II, I .... n by 7:30 a.m. Malt.- 1 _____ ........., ______ _ 

,.od a • ."loe I, ,I\'e" on aU servl.. LO'ler Q. Iknl, rabU.ber 
• • .... I. \.. ~ 

Editor ................ Ira Kapenstcin 

Man.slns Edltor ... . .... . . Bill Baker 
City Editor ............... Klrk Boyd 

court. As nearly as th, House Veter~ to prunes, Iigs or dried peaches. 
DAILY 10W/\N I>DITOIU/\~ STA ... • .J Ten Years Ago Today ans Alfairs Committee can deter~ If you have a teen-agel' who 

mine, 312 Medal of Honor win- · . ts k' i" b kf t At least 7,500 soldiers were to spea rhead the occupation army lOS IS on S lpP n.. rea as so 
ners are,.still alive. Of these, only h "th t i .Ianding in Japan with General Douglas MacArthur on Okinawa as !l e can wea,r ose cu e s ze 
26 get the $10 a month. "h d bett I I t tlie vanquished empire prepared to disarm aU her ships at sea in twelves, you a er ns s 

the fir tact oC surrender. . The proposed bill would not that she count calories lor the 
Chief PhotOillapher and only increase these monthly pay- 1 d . te d Sk' . g 

J President 'Truman told his news conference that an estimated ments to $ LOO, but would also al- who e ay ms a . lppm Wirephoto T~hnlclan .. ohn Stellmm . 
one million veterans may have no legal rights to their former jobs breakfast can undermine even low heroes under 65 who have 
unless Congre s we~ to amend the selective service law. left the service to apply for the a robust teen-ager's health, Dr. 
. 1 T ty Y A T d Osborn points out. 

DAILY IOWAN A\)VUTIl!ING liTA".· Y wen ears go 0 ay pension. She'll be betler able Lo COII-
Burilaess Manl,er .. E. John Kot1roan • Forming a line 2 miles long, 150.000 mourners tiled by the bier About 29 million men have seen 

I of Will Rogers to pay Lheir last respccts to the man who "ave them wartime service since Lincoln centrate in Lhat algebra class A .. l . Bu •. Mer ... M. WlU am Norlon .. . t b ( doe h e 
wisdom, joy and laughter. The flower-decked casket was laid in signed the congressional resolu~ JUS e ore noon an c m . om 
Forest Lawn M!![Ilqriol Pal-k: in Los Angeles. tion making the (I\yard possible. t?~ lunch with a sll~nler dlspo-

DAlLV IOWAN ClaOfI""TfQN RT/\/I/I , Ethiopian ¥rhppl'or Halle Solawc made ,nn a~telTJpt to avoid · Only .1.111.2- nllVf,l }Von. thlt. ¥A.daL s1 lion, too, If she stllrts .the day 
Clrcula\lol\ Manaler ... Gordon Clutn war by offering part oJ...his African tenilory to the Italian 11 Duce. of Honor. with a good. breakfast. 

--- -~--.---.... -

Mr. and Mrs. Ealis Robret, 
R. R. 2, a girl Wednesday, Zat 
Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Novot
ney, Ely, a boy Wednes~a, at 
Mercy Hospital. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Sla", 
West Liberty, a boy Wednwlay 
at Mercy Hospital. ; " 

• D';'.~THS 
Alice Ballard, 77, MarshaU

town, Tuesday at University 
Hospitals. '-

John Biltermati, 65, Ottumwa, 
Tuesday at Universlty ·Hospital,. 

POLICE COUltT 
John Cahill, 225 "oser Av~e 

was fined $105 on a charae ,o 
reckless driving. Judge Ro,er . 
Jvie suspended $50 of the fine. 

Mathilda Mente, Lowden, w-. 
found not guilty of a charee 01 
running a red light. .. ; 

Eldon L. Millel, 709 N. Du
buque St., was tined $12,50 on I 
chargo of delinquent rcelatril 
tion. Judge Ivie s\1spended ' tbe 
fine. , 

Frank Kinnard, Iowa Glty, re
ceived a continued hearinl on I 
charle of Jllegal paslin,. 

Thomas Murray. 1209 Klfl'r 
wood Ave., was fined $lUO ~ 
a charge of Illegal passin" Jud#, 
Ivlc suspended the line • 

DIVORCE APPLICAnONtI . J 

Mrs. Geneva Chria~ian. tt!ll!' 
Ora Chriatian, both of JoW. ettt, 

Mrs. Loretta E. Sen~man ~ " 
TIlcMrd R. Sentman, both, Qf \ 
Iowa City. ,- - ... , . " • 

.. 
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'.wan Who Toured Russia Says-

Russian Corn-It Just Didn't Compare 
CEDAR J' ALLS, (JP)-Charles 

J. Hearst , first-of lhe Russia
v\siting American fa rm exper ts 
to relurn to this country, said 
J'ednesday that " the Russians 
had more to gak than we did 
ffOm the exchange of farm·study 
delegations." 

No Passengers Iniured 

A. member of the 12-man Am
erican team w~ich spent f i v e 
vweU;s and traveled 9,000 miles 
ill RUllsia to observe Soviet agri
tIIlture, Hearst returned to his 
cedar ralls [arm Tuesday atler-

o noon. 
While the Americans were 

\OlIrlng Russia, a similar 12:'man 
delegation of Russians was tour III' farms and factories in lowa 
and other points in this country. 

Learned Nothill&" 
The exchange ~f delega tions 

was suggested by a Des Moines 
Register editorial last February. 

Hearst, 51, s a I d he learned 
nothing during his Russian tour 
that cpuld be applied to corn belt 
acrlculture. 
"On the other hand," he added, 

"we were the firs t foreigners to 
be in so m e of those Russ ian 
artas in a long time, so we pick
ed up a lot of valuable informa
tion on Russian farm ing meth· 
ods." 

Irrtcatlon. 
Members of the American team 

!tQm the Far West, Hearst said, 
pftked up some pointers on Rus
sl. n irrigation methods which 
C!luld be aplied In this country. 

( P oto) 
"But on the whole, I suspect 

that the Russian delegation in 
this country learned more ot 
value than we did." 

Hearst said that during all the 
time he was in Russia , he saw 
"only three or fou r field s of what 
we'd call good corn ; the stuff 
Ihey called hybrid corn wasn' t 
uniform - It just didn't compare 
with our hybrids. 

A PASSENGER CAR of the Do ton and Maine's Montrea l-bouDd e ' pre s balanct bet'Hen a half
lIubmer~ed frelrht car and a brldre abutment Dear Lowelf, fa s., after a wr ck Wednt day. Elcht 
crewmen were Injured, but passen~ers remained unhurt. 

"We didn't th ink their far m
Ing operations vlere too efticient. 
There was a phenomenal waste 
of manpower on thQ Russian 
farms." 

Air Force Jet Plane's Denman Hils 
Speed ·Mark Confirmed DewersCall 

WASHINGTON (.II') - The ------ --

* * * 
National Aeronautic Assn. COII- of !light tcst at Edwards Air For .Sessl·on 
firmed Wednesday that an Air Force Base, Cali!., C1cw a North 
Force jet fighter has set the 
world's first official speed record American FIOOC Super Sabre at 

farmer Gels tor an airplane !lying faster a speed of more than 800 mill'S 
than sound. an houl' over Southern Calitor-

DES MOINES (A') - A spec! 1 
. esslon of the 1955 Legislature on 
lo,i laUve roaport!onment alone 
"would be II usel\!s~ waste of the 

Col. Horace A. Hanes, director nla last Salurday. 

olhingNew 
~rom Russia 

Chinese Reds Will 
Ration Urban Grain 

LONDON (JP) - Communist 
a uthorities in food -pinched Red 

WASHINGTON (.4') - An Ari- China Wednesday nighl ordered 
zona rancher reported Wednes- gra in rationed to the nation's 
dl\Y that his 7,500-mile toUI' of 100 million u rban population. 
Russia failed to produce a singl e The State Council issued this 
idea for Improving hi~ own order along with new measures 
farming operation. designed to pry larger grain de-

John M. Jacobs of Phoenix liveries out ot the peasants and 
was one at a group of American move the available food to lhe 
farmers who spent 37 days in the cities and towns. 
Soviet Union while a group of A Peiping radio broadcast.said 
Russian farm ieaders visited the council's decisions were de· 
U.S. farmlands. signed to "ensure fair distrlbu· 

Jacobs, a cattle rancher and 110n" to the residents of teem
grower of vegetables, fruits and ing ciUes, industrial centers and 
grain, returned t o the United I small towns. The rationing sys
States Wednesday. He flew tern will become opera tive in all 
here (rom New York to join his municipal areas before the end 
wife before returning to Arizona. of November. 

"I can't say I picked up a sin- The broadcast, as recorded in 
gle idea that can be adapted t o Lontlon, said the amount of grain 
my own farming aperation " he each person would receive would 
said in an interview. " I didn' t vary accordi ng to age, type of 
see anything that we aren't doing work and grain ea ting habits In 
IS well' or be Iter." various par ts of the country. . 

Jacobs said the Russians aN . In areas where wheat flou r IS 

doin, "a pretty good job of distributed ~s the ~ta ple food the 
farming" around Tashkent, a m?ntl)ly dls~rlbu tton will. run 
semi-tropical region he describ- thiS way, the broadcast sa id:. 
ed as most comparable to Al'i- Work~rs on I1ght ph YS ical 

. labor will get an average of 35 
ZO~;~fr a~ the a.rea~ he Visited. catties; thbse on heavy labor 44 ; 
. e e, he said, they are ~s- office workers, teachers and shop 
109 a method ~f cotlo~ spacing assistants 31 ; university and 
that might be tned out Ill, some ~t sceondary high school students 
our cotton areas. But I don t 35 and "residents in general" 
really see any improvements 27:5 . . 
over our own methods." . The catty Is a weigh t measure 

Many jet planes have excceu- taxpayers' money." State Rep. 
ed the speed of sound, and rock- William Denman (D-De Moines) 
et craft have flown at more than said Wednesday. 
twice the speed of sound. But State Sen. Duane Dewel (R-

Aleono) asked Gov. Leo Hoeih 
heretofore there has been no way I last week to call such a special 
of timing the llights accurately. se ion. Hocgh rcpli d that he 

Specially designed cameras ahu \~ould ,Ive thc matter .. erious 
clocking equipment used for the tonslderatlon" 1! he could tind 

. ,. some other one s~bJect tor the 
first time rccorded Hanes flight. lawmakers to take up. Dewel 

The exact speed reached, the was GOP (Ioor leader in the 
altitude and other facts wllI b~ S nate in the 1955 r gular 8es-
announced by the Air Forco at "ion. • 
the National Aircra!l show In Denman ' called "the Republl-
Phlladeiphla Sept. 5. can leadership's" remarks "a 

Hancs Is scheduled to rcccl\'e hoax and an attempt to 1001 th 
the Thompson Trophy, on(' or pc<>ple into believini they still 
sevcral awards presented annual- intend to do .omethlng about 
Iy at thai show, lor a new record their broken pledges of the lasl 
for 15 to 25 kilometers - about Legislature." 
31 to 62 miles - over a straieht Denman. 30 and II first term 
coursc. !iiwmaker, contended th t if thi.s 

year's regular session couldn't The present speed record i pass a reapportionment measure, 
755 miles an hour, set by LI. lhe same lawmakers called In 
Col. F. K. (Pete) Everest in ;J Cor a special session wouldn't do 
YF IOOA over the same Southern it eilher. • 
California desert course in Octo- ·'Th.is," he said also in a pre
ber 1953. This mark was just pared statement. "is nothing 
under lhe speed of sound. more than a hoax to take 

Sonic speed varies from 760 people's minds oft the unneces
miles an hour at sea level to 663 sary high tax burden which they 
miles an hour at 35,000 feet and are sufIering and an attempt to 
above. The record - breaking fool the people into believing the 
C1ight reportedly was made a' Republicans still intend 10 do 
arou nd 35,000 feet. something." 

Newiy established rules for ---------------
BRANDED 

In gerreral, Jacobs said Rus- used In the Orient. In China it is 

supersonic flight record attempts 
Iirnlt the pilot to II dive of not 
more than 328 feet over the 
length of the course, on either 
side of the two speed runs re
quired, and prohibit him from 
climbing more lhan 2,400 tcet 
afte r leveling off to make h' 

TORONTO UP) - Ontario mo
torists who lose their licenses Cor 
drunk driving will be branded 
tor two ear when their I1cen
ses are renewed. The brand will 
be in the form or a red paper 
card stamped with the word "re
in tated." sian agricultural production is about one and a thi rd pounds. pass. 

DOt up to that in the United -----------------------_____________ -:-_______________ _ 
states either in quality or quan
tity. 

"Never, in my opinion, wlIl 
they get under their system the 
efficiency oC production that we 
let under' our system," he said. 

Hoover Commission 
B~s's 'Aid Program 

WASHINGTON (.<1» - A Hoov
er Commission task force lired 
a farewell blast of cri ticism 
Wednesday at the Air Force's 
Program ot helping Britain build 
jet fighters and bombers. 

It said the planes Britain is 
building with American foreign 
aJd lunds are runnin, into num
erous production difficulties and 
Illay well be obsolete by the time 
the kinks are Ironed ou t. 

the three-man team which in
vettl,ated the British program 
criticized a long-standing plan 
l1'anting more than 200 millir1:1 
doUars to Britain to help bu1Jd 
three types of fighters - the J a· 
velin, Swift and Hawker Hunter. 

It reported that the Defense 
Departm\!nt has changed its mlnrl 
about making available an addi
tional 100 mlUion dollars to help 
flll811ee production of the J ave· 
Un ~iUIIC of delays III turnillg 
OIIt ""'.faclDty. motlels. 

"The pre8eDt status of the 
planes under contra"! (,fin h:\J'd
I)' be dl!scribecl as snUll factory," 
laid the report. 

Rescued 175 Yards from Niagara Falls 

CAP Wire' ..... ' 
PONZY BOOZE, 38. rlrht, and hII bro&ber. Howard, 29, talk witb Lt. Cmdr. Barr), P&rmentler 
-atf'l' UtCy ,,,'no rt:SrIlM b)' Lh" ~V I1ll't with:. htlic·ol •• rr (10011' 175 r"~ lI .... trelll1l from Nlat
ara Faill. Tilt D}flD were 8wept Inw Lhe rapids In a &Dlall boat aUi'll' their motor conked OIR. 1'IIe), 
Jumped from, &lfe boat and ellUlC to a rack UJltll t he bdleop~r arrived. . 

Moellef Tells 
'ecessilyof 
Researching 

BOULDER, Colo. - The need 
for more research in edu~tion 
in the field of journalism wa 
d ted by Prof. Leslie G. MoeU r, 
director of the State Unlverslty 
of Iowa School of J ournalism. 
at the annual convenUon of the 
AssociaHon for Education in 
Journall m at the University of 
Colorado bere, Wednesday. 

Moeller spoke 10 teaching and 
practicing journallsts from a:1 
part of the country in his ad
dr 5 , " A Preliminary Blueprint 
for Research in Education for 
J ournalism." 

He aid ther Is not enough 
research being done In the field 
of journalism and that those en
eaged in journalism education 
are not making enough use ot 
the results of research being 
done. 

He said, "Journalism is an Im
portant tleld of hum n activity. 
with a lremendous impact upon 
mankind; we ouaht to knoW 
much more about what that 1m· 
pact is, how It is produced, how 
it can be contr011ed and how 
journalism alfecls our social or
ganil.ation." 

Mo lIer pointed out th t r,,
se rcb could broaden the entire 
field or jouTnslism by expanding 
and suppl m nUne the re eareh 
now being done. 

"We need to learn all thai we 
can bout th journalism educa
tion process In order that we 
can continue to improve our op· 
etatlons, and the product of our 
operations. We need to deter· 
mine what it is that str nelhenJ 
or weakens a journalJ.m duea
lion eHorl. 

Moeller ()utllned a 10-point 
prol m, Including sug lions 
for learning about the types of 
journalism education program 
beln, ortered; about the phllo$
ophy governlnc: the prOiTalT'S 
whleh claim 0 oCfcr profes ional 
Instruction; about qualifications 
and background of ~acultle~; 
abollt tea chine methods; aboul 
students, IIraduates. employers; 
and about administration of 
journalism schools. 

WANT AD RATES 
One clay __ &1 per werd 
Tbree dan __ .U t per word 
Five day. ___ 15¢ per word 
Ten days 20~ per word 
One month _ 39¢ per word 

Minimum ebar,e 5t1 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

.. 

• 
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Sets New .Spe~d Record 

( P Wlre ,holo' 
A NORTH AMERICAN FIDOC It.h'tr plane Is reported to have 
set an offlela world'. peed reeord for an aIrplane fl y ln~ fu ter 
thaD ound. The Amerlean Avla tioD Dally, aD IndUlltn' publlea
UOn, Id Wednesd&y the plane rlew JUit over 8" mile per hour 

alurday. The plane carrl" on lis wln~8 (from oullllde) a 7SO· 
pollnd demolition bomb. a 75.-~allon luel taDk aDd a I,teo-pound 
reDnal purpMe bomb. 

$688,619 Allocated to Iowa Airports 
WASHINGTON (A') - The by November. ----

Civil Aeronautics Administration With the remainder of $155,068 
said" Wednesday $688.619 is a- or il5 hare Crom the appropriat
v.i1abl~ lor allocation to Iowa ed fund and $533,551 from the 
a ports und r lhe rcderal alr- authorization. Iowa airport may 
port program. apply for $688,619 in tederal aId 

When Congre authorized 20 during the ear ending next 
mJlllon dollar, in airport :lid · June 30. 
last session for such thlngs:ls Beginning next year. Iowa'8 
runways and liihting. the Iown ahar will b ev n larger. 
share was 5262,107. Con,r~s approved contract 

But ot th only $107,039 has authorlz;ltion allocations of 63 
been allocatcd, Ie vlng $155.068 million doll rs, for each of thre 
till on h nd. ) rs "tprUnll July I, 1956. Of 

In addition. Iowa Is eligible this, Iowa's share will tolnl 
for $533,551 as Its share of 21~ $800,327 a year. 
million doll rs which ConiT ... The CA mu t pprove pro
approved for contract authorl· ject· before the lund4 are a 11 10· 
zatlon during th fiscal year cat d. The t deral aid must b 
endin, next June 30. matched with local funds. 

ThIs mean the airport wou:d Th CAll already hilI!' ap-
be permltt d to contract for such proved th allocations for low 
expenditures with the und'r- airport: , 
standing that Congress later will Clinton $5,680; Des Moine 
appropriate the money. $43,113; Dubuquc $10,246; Esther· 

Allocations wllJ be made to villc $lO,750; Fort Dodge $11,000; 
Iowa airport from this author!. Jowa City $9,000 and Waterloo 
zahon later this year, probabl I $11,250. 

Employes II 
Siale File 
Vacation Sui 

DlS MOINES (A') - A group " 
of employes of t he s ta le of Iowa 
filed suit in Districl Court Wed. 
nesday asking that a law paued 
by the last Legislature be COft· 

strued so they may have three 
weeks vacation this yea r. 

AU the persons who flied the 
suit have been employed by the 
state tor 10 years or more, the 
suit said. 

The law pa sed by tbe Le,is
lature says that slate employes 
are granted "tbree weeks' vaca
tion per yea r after the lOth 
year and a ll subsequent yean 
ot employment, wi th pay." 

The attorney general haa held 
that persons whose emplor ment 
anniversary l ell before April 
21. the effective date or the law, 
cannot claim a three· week vaca
tion untl heir employment all-
niver511ry nex t yea r. 

The State of JQwa EmplOYes 
A n., the suit says, circulated a 
questionnaire to members of the 

I Legislature asking ir It was the 
linlent ot the Legjslature that all 

stn te employes with 10 or more 
years erviee would automatical
ly be entltled to the add itional 
w ek of vacation 10 1955. The 
suit says 109 of lhe legislators 
answered "yes" and 8 answered 
uno.u 

The questionnaire also asked 
If th employment had to be con· 
tinuous and uninter rupted. Six
ty-on answered roy " and 4.3 
an we red "no." 

Th employes asked the court 
to decide "that any sta te em
ploycs who had 10 years or more 
of rvice in 1955 whether berore 
01 alter April 22, 1955. Is enti tl
ed to three weeks vaca lion wi th 
pay." 

Also "that Bny state employe 
who had collectively, but nol 
continuously. l O y rs or mQl'e 
ot service in 1955 Is entit led to 
three weeks vacation wlQ1 pay." 

____ w.....;;.o_rk_W.....;;.o_n_te;..d_....;,...._ 1 Perlonals 
lRONllolQ. 8·'264. '·3 SEW INO. Dlnl 7498. ...11 ~ NEW and UII!d 'umlture II allractlve 

Mil cellaneous For Sola 

prlc-e.. Let u. h("lp )'OU fuml"h your 
apartmtnl lind u"e mOM),. Stove., rt
frl.eralort. fUr. cht to. delk.. and 
mUc:e.UaneouJ pieces. Thomp!'on Tran ... 
fer and Slora •• Company. ,., 

LUOOAOE. NtW and udal rl!ducl!d 
price&. Trunk lu_e of all kInd •. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 126h S. Dubuque. 
pIal 4~35. 8·3 

--------------------~---------------------------~. 

LAFF. A.DAY 

~ 

\ 
USED WASHERS. wrlnr .. end uml· 

One Insertion __ 98. per inch .... tomal\c. Ouannletd. LAREW co .. 
m E. Wllhlnlt'On, BiBl. 8·:~ 

Five insertions per monlh, 
per insertion _ _ 88t per Inch 

Tcn insertlona per month. 
per insertion 80¢ per inch 

DEADLlNES 

• p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the flrst issue It appea rs. 

The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible lor only one Incor
rect inser tion. 

4191 
--------~I~n~.~tr-u~~~i~o-n---------

BALLROOM " ante lenon •. MlmJ Youd e 
Wurlu. Dial ~. '-:IOR 

Apartment For Rent 

Who Does It 

PERSONAL LOANS on t)l""nller •. 
phon ....... ph.. ports I!qulpmcnt. end 

.ewelry. HOCK-EV! LOAN COMPANY. 
126''0 S . Dubuque. 8-14 

LAMPS and <mall .ppllance. 10.",,",-
II'tly repaIred, t."oIctd, and reeon

dltlonl!d. B.acon &ledrk. IU S . Clin· 
Ion. 0 1.1 &-3312. '·12 

WI: CLEAN uplIOlllery lor auto and 
home. Your t .. pel. cl".IlI!d. 1 2t31~ 

South Rlv"rtlde Orl.e. DIal 1-4L21. ,., 

Home for Sale 
NICE. new 1-bedroom home near Mlirk 

. Tw In ,rade IChoo!. , 1,:;00 down. ImI ml!dlale occupancy. ~III "0845. &-31 

I Pels 

FREE "aU. Dial &-UII6. &-30 

WANT a kitten' Call &-27n. .. .. 
Typing 

TYPIl'iO or any kind. D ia l &-2783. t-lIR 

-rHR£E I nd [our· room a pertment.. clOKe TYPiNO. 0 1.1 516$. ..31R 
In. private bath. DIal 11881 belw.,.,n 

• a .m. a nd $ p.m . ..30 ,TYPING. Dia l &-0421. 8·lR 

ILONDIIi 

aEETLE 

' .. . 

"Up until last week I was keeping h'm gue/5sing." 

Iy CHIC YO ,UNO . . 

WALKlt 

& .1~ 
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Sand Trap Trouble 

Y,ank'ees Take league 
As Detroit Stumbles, 

WHITNEY MARTIN'S 

Sro~t~ 
5rail 

NEW YORK -(IP) - "Now 
shake hands," a photographer 
ordered. 

P~TROrT (~~T~NewYork -----------------------------------~~---------------------~-------
Yankees slammed back' into first 
place In tbe American League 
W~dn~day, stunnin4 the D~~roit 
Tigers 3-2 on a pair of dramatic 
nil!th-innilli home runs by Yogi 
&rra ,,lmd Mickey Mantle. 

Rocky Mraciano set his jaw 
and fixed Archie Moore with An 

unblinking stare as he 'held out 
a paw to grip the hand of tfle 
challengel' tor his he:lVyWel,ht 
title, and At'chie, his face in
scrutable, stared right back with 

r. • 
;.The Yankee victory pushed 

them three percentage points 
ahead 01 the Chicago White Sox, 
Yliro ~pUl a doubleheader with 
the Baltimore Orioles and tum
bled into second place. 

Berra and Mantle hit succes
sh:e h 0 m·e runs, bringing the 
Yanks from behind for a vital 
victory" 

Blanked on one 
fitst seven Innlngs, 
warmed up for a run in the 
elihth on three singl~, then 
Berra and Mantle unleashed 
th~lr home run power against 
loser Steve Gromek in the ninth. 

The Yankees used three pitch
ers, with reliefer Bob Grim get
tin, the victory. Bul he needed 
help !rom Don Larsen in the 
ninth inning. Larsen retired the 
last three Til(ers in order after 
plnchhitter Jim Delsing had 
worked Grim for JI walk to starl 
the inning. 

Detroit shot in to a 2-0 lead in 
the first inning when Al KaUne 
hJt a two-run' homer off starter 
Whitey F.ord. Ford allowed only 
one other hit before retiring aft
er seven innlnls. 

Nf. y •• 11 .. • .. M ' .... .I ·:~~ 8 • 
D,'r.1I ..... . • •. :ee ... 04'-': 3 • 
For', Grl ... (I). Lara.n ,81 .. d Be.n; 

Or •• ek. After (.)~ and " ••• e. W-
0.1 .. : L-Gro ... ek. 
,._ ro. : N.w V.rk-Borr •• M ... II •. 

D.lr.I$-IlaIl ••. 

~'~i:1sos City' .. 
Wins; 5-0, · " . ( 
On '3-Hitter 

KANSAS CITY (.4") - Arnold 
Portocarrero pitched a three
hitler as his Kansas City mates 
blasted three Washington hurl
ers for 14 hits and a 5-0 victory 
Wedllesday'. Heclor Lopez drove 
I~ three runs for the A's. Vic 
Pq~er and Joe Astroth hit borne 
~u,N;. 

tIt was Portocarrero's finest 
performan~e and first full nine
lnning ' shutout of the season as 
he picked up his fifth victory 
aillinst Six losses. 
· ·L.opez drove in three runs with 
three singles. Power unloaded his 
solo home run leading off the 
first Inning. Astrot!) provided 
Kansas City's other run with a 
ba.s.es empty homer in the fourth. 

Washington tagged Portocar
«ro for two solid singles in the 
,it5l jnninJ but .managed only a 
fluke sIxth-Inning' single the 
rest ot the game. 

"' .... I •• lrn . ..... IN.. IHI~ a I 
, II ..... C I, ... ~~ IOU _-3 14 S 
"er.'"'' ....... 141 If) .n. Courl. 

.'''; •• ,r-ea".r. .... A. tr.tb. 1-
A"~t .. lbJ. 

ae.e r ••• : ~alll" CUy-Power, AI" 
~ ..... 

tribe Blan,ks 
~ .. \ '. 

-BOsoI,2-0 
.<;LEVELAND (.4') -Outfielder 

A:l Smith, first Cleveland Indian 
i.&P! alalnst Frank Sullivan, hit a 
Rbme run and Bob Avila hit an-
other off Sullivan in the sixth 
lqnlng as the Tribe defeated Bos
tOn 2-0' Wednesday. Mike Gar
oiii~ winning his ninth ilgainst 11 
I~ses, limited the Bosox to sev
tit hits. 

. . " The victory evened lh& two
,ame series bet wen the Ameri
can Lea(Ue, pennant .rivals. 
.' Sullivan, who lost his 12th 

against is won, otherwise allow
ed no Indian runner to ,et be
yond second base. 

The Red Sox loaded the bases 
in the sixth on singles by Good
man and Jackie Jensen and a 
walk to Norm Zauchin, but Sam
my White (rounded lo shortstop 
'far the final out. .. ~ ... .. ... \ .................. ,. 

t ..... I... . .... 1" .. I ... -t I I 
.. .. UI ...... "bile; 0 ....... d N.r,,-
,~,. . . 

• NATIONAL LEAGliE 
~ ~ "L P.... OB · • .,111,. ......... ... 

~
tr...... ..... III .~ 

· !~tl.r" .... l1li III .'1':' 
_01,111 • .. 114 ,I .lII1 
1 •• 1, ... 1 .... HI /Ill .... 

• a.lu •• .. .. , . /WI 1. .Ul 
. ' .1;' ~.I •.. . . .. 31 .. .4," 

,........... • ..• 47 11 •• 11 
• I " ... , .... '" a ... II. _III,. ,. C.I •••• ~ 
"~.r." t. Clad ... U I 
••• Y ••• 4, It . .... 1. 1 
, • T .... ,.· •• 11 .... .. 

C .. ., ........... "po. (1-_ .. 1·.1 ... " 
T' ~UP"'I. c .. 11 ..... a ..... / •• !l. " •. 
... , .. Ii-II .u t:nlr ,1'.1) •• 1, ••• -
•• Ii.4). . lIlI....... •• N.. y.... - I, ••• 
(I ... j.~ .. 1111 ••• 1. (l1-li; .... H •• r. 114. 
I" •• 10 .... , .. ". 
~it .- PJUM, •• II (.I'''l) - .... -

• u .. 1,71 n. rae. (1-4). 
~. ' .... 1. .1 •• n .... I'lIJ. Ct-t .. I-

.I.a" - I:::'" I It-It) ... 'HII ... 
(i-U) • ... n. (11 •• , ...... n .. 
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Nellie Scores 

(A P Wlrepholo) 
CHICAGO WHITE SOX econd Baseman Nellie Fox skids across 
home plate after scorln&' all the way from second base on a wild 
pitch by Baltimore Orioles PUeher Jim Wilson. Covering home 
plate, Wilson (36) &'eta throw from Catcher Hal mlth too late to 
make the ta&,o Action came In third Innln~ ot the first game. 

Chi(ago Splits Twin 
Bill with Baltimore 

CHICAGO W)- Thc BaltImore I 
Orioles knocked the Ohicago tlrst pLace. 
White Sox out of tirst place in Bill Wight set the Sox down 
the American League Wednes- with nine hits, fanning eight and 
day, winning the second half of walking only two. 
s doubleheader 2-1 atter losing Shel'm Lollar slammed his 15th 
the opener 14-1. • homer in ' the nint.h inning to 

By dividing the twin bill the spoil Wighl's bid for a shutout. 
~Ie Ho.~e fell haH a game be_, The loss was charged to Harry 
hind the New Yo r k Yankees, Byrd, I1{ho checked the Orioles 
who beat Detroit 3.-2 Wednes- with three bits until the sixth 
day. Cleveland defeated 13oston inning. 
2-0 to remain one game out of Then Fred Marsh led off with 

Se;xas Wins 
Davis .Cup 
Team Berth 

a double and Dave Phllley's two
base hit scored him. Philley con
tinued home when NeUle Fox 
threw wildly past third base try
ing to get the runner a fler ta k
ing the throw-in from Minnie 
Minoso. 

Singles by pinch hitter Bob 
Nieman and Chico Carrasquel 
followed Lollar's homer but 
Bobby Adams. pinch hitting fot" 
Fox, grounded o~t to end the 

Kellert Gets 
2 Homers as 
Brooks Win 

BROOKLYN (IP) - Brooklyn's 
league-leading Dodgers blasted 
four home runs Wednesday, two 
by substitute first baseman 
Frank Kellert, to hammer out a 
9-5 victory 0 ve r the Chicago 
Cubs. Russ Meyer, making his 
first start in three weeks, regis
tered his 23rd victory In 26 life
time decisions with Ohicago. 

The home run barrage included 
one each by GIL Hodges and Roy 
Campanella. 

Meyer, with th·t! help of Clem 
Labine, turned in his fourth tri
umph of the year against one 
defeat. He had two bad inning) 
the third and sixth. Ernie Banks, 
who hadn't driven in a run in 
10 gamElS, knocked' in' two in the 
third witl1 a triple. Eddie Miksis 
doubled in two in the sixth. 

All homers were hit ocr Hack-
er, whose record is now 10-\3. 

C bl .. ,. .. • U\I:I (H)', uoo-~ 9 4 
Brookl yn .. '!O:I O~II OOx-o II ~ 
Haeker, IUliman (.", Tremel fn and 

Chltl. ~lcCullo".b '''. Cooper (_): 
~"yer. Labln. 1M) an d C.mpllnell • . W
Meyer. L-III .... ,. 

• 
Pirates Edge 
Redlegs,4-2 

(AI' Wlrephoto) 
MISS PAT LESSER of Seattle, Wash., hit trouble on the first hole, during third round play In the 
women's USGA golf tourney In Charlo~te, N.C., Wednesday afternoon. Playing Mary Ann Dow
ney of Baltimore, Miss Lesser's ball went In the trap. Her ball falls back (center ) In a blast of 
sand. She dipped a second shot for a tour toot putt. 

GianlsJol1 
Cards; 4-1 

Jane Nelson Advances 
In Women's National 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (IP) - A I 
NEW YORK (~) - Home runs tall Indianapolis school teacher The Philadelphia matron hadn't 

by Wayne Terwilliger and Ray showed lhe way for a lot of played in many big tournaments 
Katt helped the New York Gi- upset-minded gollers Wednesday in recent years while Miss N~l

anls defeat the St. Louis Card i- as the third round of thc Wo- son has played well all summc:r 
nals 4-l Wednesday as southpaw men's National Amateur Cham- and buckled down Wednesday lo 
Don Liddle registered his sev- pionship produced halt dozen shoot par goLr. Cor the first 12 
enth victory. three against St. surprising resu::". holes. 
Louis, with an eight-hiller. Jane Nelson, who teaches his- Mrs. Scott Probasco, Chatln-

tory to seventh graders at homo, nooga, Tenn ., conquered Mi~s A seventh-inning homer by 
beat 1949 champion Dorothy Lindsay, a quarlerfinalist, J Lip . 

Alex Grammas spoiled Liddle's Germaine Porter 3 and 2. M I·~. Mrs. Probasco has bcen playing 
bid tor a shutout: Porter was the fourLh former some of the week's tinest golf 

The tiny leflhander, who now champion to bow out in three over the 6,413-yard, par 37-37-
has beaten the Cardinals three rounds, leaving only 1948 winne): 74 course. 

somber eyes. • 
"Hold il, hold it," came the or· 

der as the shutters clicked. The 
two fightcrs obediently main· 
tained their little tableau, each 
unwilling to be the Cirst to shift 
his gaze, until it. became a-trifle 
ridieu lous. 

Rocky was the first lo sense it 
The corner df his mouth twitch. 
ed, thcn curled into a crooked 
little half grin. Archie respond. 
ed and in a moment both wer~ 
laughing, all trace of tension and 
all pretense gone. 

Th.'lt was the way it was nt 
the official signing for the Sept. 
20 boul at Yankee Stadium, and 
the little incident again lert the 
impression you so often had \'~
ceived a t other signings, to wit: 
Here were two guys who, were 
they not rivals in this peculiAr 
business of prize fighting, could 
be good friends. 

But because they are commit
ted to do each other bodily harm, 
they must maintain an aloofness. 

Edward S. Rosesay ... 
Trade with your Drur Store 
regularly - YOU get tile betl 
Quality, fairly priced and a 
professional service - we tra" 
you make DRUG SHOP your 
Drug Store - e treat you 
Courteously, In a. Professlon.1 
Way at a Fair Cost - WI! are 
a Friendly Pharmacy -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

P1TTSBURGH (IP)-Dick Hall 
pitched a 6-hiUer Wednesday 
and swatted his first home run 
of the season as Pittsburgh de
fealed Cincinnat.i 4-2. Preston 
Ward belted a three-run homel' 
for the Pirates in the sixth. 

Cincinnati ." IKH) IHIlJ UO'!- '! n 0 
PIUlbur,b . .. ~"Ulf UIl4 Othc-4 10 it 

times, had to pitch out of a deep Grace Lenczyk Lo carryon into .. __________________ liiiiiii-iio-__ • iiiiii.iiiiii~ 
hole in the ninth. this afternoon's fourth round. 

Nuxhall. Mln .... ln (/I), Collum 'M) 
and Burell .. : nail and Fderstn. 1.,
Nuxhall. 

With one out, Bill Virdon gol Also beaten at the Myers Park 
his third single of the game and Count.ry Club wet;e two or BI'i-

BIG PURSE ~aced to third on a. double by tain's former Curtis Cup sLar" 
Bill Sarn!. Elizabeth Price and Jacqueline 

The all-time ""oney winning Liddle, howcver, struck out Gordon, one American Curtis 
horse at Monmou Park is Wil- Ken Boyer and ended the game Cup player, Marjorie Lindsay, 
]jam G. Helis' .elioscope who QY reti ring Grammas on a and a couple ot lesser favorites. 
won the 1955 runnings of the grounder. Also advancing to the fourth 
Monmouth Handicap and the Sal- I. Loul .... . .. 000 out 10 ...... 1 ~ S round were Baltimore's Mnry 
vador Mile for tbt.a\ purses of No ... York . .. . I 'W 04111 IIIX-I ,; I 

P.h.lsk~. Lal'.lme (1) and Sarlll; Ann Downey, Pat Lesser of Se
$68,600. Llddl •• lId Kall. L-Nbol.ky. attie, Polly Riley ot Fort Worth , 
;-===========::::::Jr===================================- Wifti Smith and teen-age sta,.s 

TheDail Iowan Anne Quast and Clifford Ann 
Creed. 

The defeat of Mrs. Porter 
couldn't b~ called a major ups<,L 

IOWA'S FINEST ... 
• 9 Vitamins and Minerals . 
• 20% More Protein 

Calcium and Phospborul 

• Tastes Better, Too! 

Are your U. S. Savings Bonds maturlna. this month '7 

FORES'l: HILLS, N. Y. (IP) -
U.S. champion Vic Seixas clinCh
ed his berth on the American 
Davis Cup team Wednesday by 
beating understudy Ham Rich
ardson in a "produce or else" 
tennis match ordered by Capt. 
Bill Ta I bert. 

game. I~============~~================================~~ The Sox went Qn their second 

The 31-year-old Seixas, playing 
brilliantly, turned ' 
back Rlchardsor. ' 
6-3, 3-6, 6-3. 

Aflerwards Ir 
an informal pres: 
conference Tal· 
bert lett no doub' 
he would nomin· 
ate Seixas am 
Wimbledon titl~ · 
holder Tony Tra· . 
bert tor the OP- . 
ening sin g 1 e s 
malches against Australia Fri
day. The draw is scheduled for 
today . 

After young Richardson had 
threshed Seixas in two love sets 
Tuesday, Talbert said he might 
be forced to use the Baton 
Rouge" La., youngster instead of 
Seixas against the Aussies. Hc 
gave the American champion a 
chance to save his position Wed
nesday. 

Australia's team, including 
Capt. Harry Hopman, watched 
the duel from the stands. 

The two opening singles Brc 
scheduled Friday. The entire set'
ies will be teleca,5t in color over 
an NBC nationwide circuit. 

AIiEaICA\! LEAGlia 
W L Pet, 

N •• r .... .... 7A •• • ... 
(,hl.a, • .. . •. .. 75 41 .~I. 
CI ......... .. .. 'l~ 4' ._ 
lI.ot.. .. .... .. 7 I A' .1.7 
Po'r.U .... .. .. 11:1 fiJ .MIl 
It ..... CII, .. 41 74 .... "' .... 1..... . .. 4~ 11 .Me .. Ill..... . . . .• r- .M'e 

We ...... y' •• e •• It. 
e"I .. ,. H. I ... III ..... I. S 
Hew ,.,11 I, Deer.U l! 
01.,. ..... I. B .. 'en • 
K •• _ CII, I. " •• 10.1 •• , ••• 

T".,.'. PI" •• " 
" ... I •• a._ al CIII •••• - P""rfl.l. 

('-III .... Ie...... II- II . 
.. III ••••• , It ..... CII, C.I ... I) -

.r ••• (I-I) .... V_niH , •• ,). 
...... al Dokeh ,t) - 1111 ... (1'1·11 

••• D.I.... (1.1' •• P .... II n .. , n . 
O."tr (It-It) .... 'rr •• , •. " •••••. 
.1 •• CV·f), • H.. Y... .& CI.v.la" 1.1 .... ) 
Col .... (I.') n. ",. ... \U-I). 

biggest hit rampage of the season 
in the first game, in which they 
slammed out 20 hit good for 27 -;;;_._;;;;;;;O'.i=:c=iiiiiIii __ -___ _ 
tota I bases. • 

\ READ THE 
IOWAN WANT ADS 

IFlrst G.me) , ENDS • Bend of tbe River 
Baltimore .... "U hiM ~ I "e TODAY Treasure of Lost Canyon 
Chlca,o .. , ... 1111' :illS ~x-14 ~tI I iiJi):::-·m. S'II' WIlJon , Seh.Uoek (1&), D . Johnlon 0\), __ ,, __ 

or.y (1) and Smllh; Pl.ree and LOUar, 
M ... (8). L-WII on. 

Home ru". : Baltimore-Philley; Chi .. 
earo--Kennedy, 
, (S ••• nd Ga",o) 

H.ltlmore .. , . MW' no:: OOR-'! ': I 
Chlca.o .. .. .. _ ,1/10 1101-1 II 1 
Wlrhl .nd Trland ••. Smllh (tl): B yrd , 

0 ... 011 ((I) and Lollar. L-Byrd. 
tt.me rUft : hl'!a, __ LoUar. 

- 2 ONLY - • 

TONIGHT I FRIDAY 
NALL MOTORS NITE 
The Driven of All Chevrolet 
and Buick Can AdmiHed 
FREEl 

rONln 
7:45 
P.M. 

In AdditIon 
To Our 

Regular 
ShOWln,. 

- Doors Open 1:15 P.l\I. -

tt1!ttfI 
NOW 

The 
Sensational 
Cosmopolitan 
Maeazine 
story of the 
Bank Robbery I 
that caueht a 
town with its 
morals 

C 
Frllll 201t1 e'M,ry·FtI in t!!!. 

INEMAScaPII: 
Color ~.lm St.ltop/lanic 

... rtf ... 

VICTOR MATURE 

~ICHA~PL~?~N I 
[ BliOI BUNNY 

Coler C .. ,.,. 
# III ••• , ••• r. n 

a ... IM 81 •• 
"Spe.I.I" 

- Laa. 1'1 •• _ 

'You can more than double 'YQur 

.. 

original, interest I ~ ~ ~ . -I ~"'f"'SA.jI'~ 

Now YOllr U. S. Savings Bonds earn 
more money than ever he£ore. They 

can pay YOIl back as much as Sl.80 for 
each ,LOO you originally invested. And 
all you have to do is sit back and .let the 
e).tra money pile up. 

Under 1M prtMent Bond law, the earn· 
ing power 0/ U. S. Serie.~ E Bonds is 
extended ten rears past the original mao 
Illrity dale. So a Bond pure/raspd lor 
$.17.50 in 1945 i. worth $50.00 tndar, 
bllt in tm more years it wili be wort" 
'67.34.-0 nl't return 0/ 12Q.R4. 

or COllrsO, you may still redeem ' YOUT 

Bond. whol1ever you wish. But if YOIl want 
IJ10m to go right on oarning for YOII. jllst 
hold 011 to Ihem. Thore,'s nOlhing to sign, 
no. vilil to the hank reqllired. 

. 
,. • It: , 
~ ~ .,' 

"MG\ ~ 

Kf'f'p YOllr future in mind when your 
Bonds mature. Hold 011 to them. And in· 
vest in more at your bank or through the 
convenient Payroll Savings Plan where 
YOll work. 

Wanl your interest paid 81 current 
inr.om .. ? Invest in 3% Series H 

nniled :"Ilates t;nvernment :Series H Honda are 
new current income , I:!onds in denominltion. 
01 $500 to $ tn,INK). Redeemable at par after 
6 mon lh~ and on one month's notice. Mature 
in 9 years, 8 months and pay .n aver~!le of 
3% per annum if held to maturity. Interell 
paid semiannually by Treasury check. Serle • 
H may bf' purcila.qed Ihrou~h !lny bank. An • 
nuallimit: S20.000. 

rIM u. S. Gou"".mt.'IfM. /10' /lOy tor thll adUtrl","~. '/,IM 'I'r""u,)' 1H/lOf'rmml 
llIa.lII. /." tMIr pair/oil. donallo • • tho .,duer/lli •• Co,mc,Ion4 

./ 

~The t)al~ Iowan 
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